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IF MATIER OF FACT II 
lb:;By JOSEPH and STEWART AI.SOP 

The Unmentiorwd Subject 
WASHINGTON. get analy&ea and production ftg• 

The exl8tence of a soviet stock- ure11, can only aueas at. But for 
pile of atomic bombs has now what they are worth these guesset 
become an almost unmentionable range from 460 to 660 medium 
subject. There was no serious dis- atomic bombs delivered on target. 
cusslon of th!s subJect at all at Here It should be pointed out, 
the recent conventions, at one of of course, that there ls a great 
which the next President of the dilference between bombs hidden 
United States was nominated. Yet IB a stockplle and bombs delivered 
Soviet atomic production may well on target. For one thing, the 
overshadow every other problem continental United States does 
which the next President will have not contain by any means the 
to face. onlY ·atomic targets In the world. 

Consider the facts. In the first second, no country can afford 
place, previous estimates of Soviet to expend its whole atomic stoclt
atomlc stockpiling have now been pile at a single blow. Third, some 
upped about 20 per cent. In the targets are sure to be missed. 
second Place, this probably means And finally, the effectiveness ot 
that tbe Soviet stockpile. w1ll be- 'the defenses ot a country at.
gin to approach the number of tacked can make the dUlerence 
bombs required for an attempted between the succesa or failure of 
knockout blow at the United an attack. 
States be!ore the en.d of the next A3 already reported Jn this 
Presidents four-yw term. I.he alr defense speclallsts 

Previous esUmates have aasum.ed ~~ to believe that the 
soviet production ot about ftftJ efrectivenesa of our defense 
bombs up to the bertnnlnl Of thlS aplnat atr--dellvered attack can 
year; and thereafter, u Ula ruult be tncreaaecl Ver)' sharply Indeed 
ot the completion of ·a 1reat new IJiven an all-out national effort 
atomic plant in central Russia, tn this fteld. Por all these reasons. 
monthly production of ftve to seven it would be all wronir almply to 
bombs. Thea estimates have been equate t.he estimated Soviet 
upPf'\l for several reasons.> tiut stockJ>Ulq of bombs with the 
especially because It baa been estbnated number of bombs re
found that atomic bombs of me- qulred for a knockout blow. Yet 
dium power can be prOduced con- when all thl.s ls said, the harsh 
slderabl1 more rapidly than had facts remain. The Soviet atomic 
previously been thought possible. stockpile ts formidable enough 

Given this 20 per cent increase even now. By the end of the 
In current estimates, the follow- next President's four-year term, 
Ing table wm serve as a rough guide a very bad time may at lea.st be 
to the expected minimum and near This 1.s the time when the 
maximum stockpile ln the years sovl~ts will be able to launch 

r hnmedlately ahead: a surprise saturation . attack: 
' Bombs against the United States 1n the 

! 
At the end of this year: 130 to 150 rational hope of destroytns 
At the end of 1953: 200 to 260 Amerlcan mllltary power. 
Al the end of 1964: 275 to· 370 These facts might aa well be 

'At the end of 1955: 360 to 450 faced, unpleasant aa they are. One 
At the end of 1956: 420 to 560 suspects that they have already 

l Thl8 sort of estimate ls, of been faced by both Presidential 
course, no more than an informed candidates. They may well have 
guess. No one can Possibly predict been in Adlai Stevenson's mind 
what successes or !allures may when he described the Presidency 

• attend the efforts of Soviet Secret aa an omce whose potential tor 
' Police Chlef I.Avrentl Berla, who good or evil "smothers exultation 
' la charged with the Soviet atomic and converts vanity to prayer." 
' program, three or four years from They may also have been in Dwight 
l now. Moreover, the above table ElsenhoM!r's mind when he Jm-
1 leaves out of account the hydrogen pulslvely confessed to Sen. Robert 
• bomb, on which thl.s country has A. Taft that the thought of the 
~ little head atart on the Soviet Presidency was a "nightmare" to 
1 Union. But the esllinates above him. 

at least serve to suggest what the These unpleasant facts should t planners call "I.he dimensions ot also be In the minds of all thlnk-
the problem." 1ng Americans. The Soviets wlll 

s The dimensions of this problem only be able, after all, to visit ter
• which will confront the next Pres!- rlble punishment on this country 
' dent are alao auaeested by other at the cost of even more terrible 
' estimates the experts have made. punishment visited on the Soviet 

These estimates concern the num- Union. This ls a situation In which 
• ber of medium bombs on target steady nerves are go~ to be 
r required to destroy this country's needed above everything else not 

t 
military potential. This, again, Is qnly In the White Ho\188 but elae· 
something which even the best of where in the country. 
the experts, poring over their tar- c0p7r11bt, 18&2, M•w Yort Herald Tribune IM. 
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Friday Evening, October 3 ------------------------------ 7:30 p.m. 

(Please note change of time) 
(This is to enable children to par
tldpate in Sull:kos Eve Celebrotion) 

Saturday Morning, October 4 ------- --~--------------- 11:30 a .m. 

Consecration service for newty ... nrolled 
children in Kindergarten and Finl Grade 

Saturday Mom Ing, October 11 ------------------------------- 11 :30 a .m. 

Processional Service with Torahs 

Simchas Torah 

Concluding Festival of Sukkos 

&uhhatlf 1.Eut &enrirt 

Friday Eveni""' OC1ober 10 -------------------------- 8:00 p.m. 

Rabbi Friedman 

will speak on 

"WE DWELL BUT BRIEFLY ON EARTH " 
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SUKKOS 
All roo ofrcn, pcopk forget that me 

High Holy Day season includes the elc· 
n~nt uf chanksgiv&ng. We conceouatc 
on Rosh Hashoruh and Yom Kippur and 
rend m overlook Sukkos. Aetually, Sukkos 
is the culminac1on of the solemn and seri
ous Holy Day~. for Sukkos alters rhe 
mood, inuoduco 1hc note of joy~ and 
happy thankfuln~ for a b;ooo harvest, 
and curns the worshipper coward thoughts 
of gracirnde to God, the Bountiful Pro
vider. 

FIRST NIGHT Of SUKKOS, OCT. 3 
Because ~·e w.inr to gh·c ow d1ildren 

the opporrunicy co offer their chanks to 
God for the ~ily bread we enjoy, che 
senice on the first night of Suilos is 
being planned as a joint family scn·icc. Jc 
happms to occur chis year on a Friday 
nighr, Oct. 3. Therefore, we shall advance 
rhc hour of our Friday ~nice to 7:30, in 
order char the young people m:l)' anend. 

Offerings of cannc:d food will be ac· 
ccptcJ on the altar, and v.e will have che 
children come to the pulpir, which will be 
adorned wirh a Sukkah, u> deposit their 
offerings as a cokcn of thankfuloes.s. 
Special music will be prepared, and 
simple rdreshmcms will be sened at the 
conclusion of the scn·ict:. 

FIRST MORNING OF SUKKOS, 
SATURDAY, OCT. 4 

On rhe first morning of Sukkos, we 
not only expr~ our th:inb to God for 
the hanL'St of food, but also for the bar-

(Taken from Memorial Tableu) 

October 3 
Regina Deller 
Sophie Hauser Harris 
Adolph Hauser 
Solomon Kann 
lsuc \Y/. lssacson 
Louie Manasse 

October 10 
f cli x Lowy 
Juliu) Kohn 
Dr Maxon E. Mugolcs 
Goulicb Patek 
Elias Rindskopf 
Leon Weisskopf 

FESTIVAL 
VC$( or QCYo' Ii~('$, Jc j5 fining co dedicate 
these )'0908 ,lives ro the ideals of Judaism 
- and ~c do so in the Ser"\'ice of Co~
cnrion, Saturday morning, Oct. 4. 

AU new children, coming to the Rc· 
lit;ious SC-hool for dx- firsr rime, either in 
KmJcrsancn or the Fil'$t Grade, arc 
garhcrctl on the aim, under the Sukkah, 
and rhcrt t>lcsSed, in a moving and tender 
(Crcmony. Ten or elC't·en yeus lacer they 
come again co che 5tme alrar t0 be con
f inned in af)()(her Aignificnm ceremony. 
Con$CCnuion is rhus lhe beginning of the 
child's training in Jewish lavmg. 

LAST DAY Of SUKKOS, 
SATURDAY, OCT. 11 

The conduding day of the Fesrh-al is 
ailed Simchli Torah - the joy of chc 
Torah TI1is day lommcmoratcs the end
ing of the yearly cyde of Tol'ilh readings, 
:ind rhc imm<.-dintc beginning ag:un of rhe 
weekly rt":Klings. TI1us it i:s a cirde, for 
no 'IO<>ner is 1he IJ.St \·e~ in the bst book 
read. dian che fim verse in the fim book 
is also read, wirhout interruption. 

B«"lluse ic is sudl a great joy to ha,·e 
completed successfully an entire year's 
reading, and bccnuSC' ic is such a funher 
joy io amicip:ue beginning all O\Cr again, 
the Torah scrolls arc rcmo\'ed from the 
Ark .ind are carri<.oJ in a ci mJ!ar proces
~ion nil nround the Temple Sanctuary. 

As the 'rorahs arc carried proudly up 
and down the ai~les, lovely music is sung 
and rhc enrire congregation p:iys ir:s re· 
speer to the Book of Books 



We are iodttd deeply grateful co che men and women who coouibuted of their time, 
their tafent and their effort co help make our Rosh Hasbonah and Yom K.tppur services 
beautiful, dignified and spiritually uplifting. To cich we say, many many thanks! 

<U6h4tt~ vl61~ici'am 

Dr. M. J. ANSFlELD Anhur Krass Earl Morgan } . 
HERt.L'.N A. MOSHER Verne Resek Winston Luck OrtJarulfl 
Richard Tcweles Ernest Lane 
Hy Tuman Alan Polachedc 
George Lowe E. Ace Bernstein 
Sidney Mclvoin Louis Wick 

Mrs.]. V. Resek, Cellist 

Louis Berson, Shofar 

Victor Knudsen, Trumpet Hy POiks Meyer Grooik 
P:ml Ansfield Roberr Hammecschlng 
Richard Selby Herman Levitz 
Harlan Smith Leps Wachter 
Fria Calahan Allan Zien 
Alan Krass Jerome Diamond 
Irving Krasno Harry Seem 
Leo Dicker Sol Dorf 
Stanley Mendelsohn Richard :\Veil 
Richard Levitt Elmer Scharf 
James Men Dr.~{ Ostiow 
Jack Berland Joel Goodman 
Berru11d Hankin Louis Baer 
Joe Smith Robert Kohn 
Ed Hirschberg Bunon Zucker 
Mu Mallin Henry Carlsruh 

:Mildred Peters 

Jack Strawbridge 

Darlene Wesc 

Herman J. Scholl 

Glenn Thoma$ 
Lawrence Katz Nathan Kahn Dorothea Pinko 

DR. HERMAN WEIL - for planning and condueting the special Young People's and 
Children Services. 

FRED MA YER - for his able assistance in che ultimate performance of the services. 

MR. AND MRS. OTTO KOSSOW - our faithful cusrodians. 

THE TEMPLE OFFICE STAFF - professional and volunteer. 
,). 

Men's Club 
Opening Buffet Supper 

* Wednesday Evening, Oct. 15 
at 6:30 o'clock 

* An Informal Evening 
of Color Slides 

with 
Rabbi Friedman 

* 
$1.75 per person 

Ladies Invited 

( 

Junior Congregation 
of 

Emanu-EI B'ne Jeshurun 

• 
Opening Supper Meeting 

• 
Sunday Evening, 

October 12, 1952, at 6:30 p.m. 

• 
Membership In the Jr. Con. Is open 
to those who were confirmed in 
the classes of 1951 and 1952. 



presents on 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 6, AT 12:45 O 'CLOCK 

Rabbi Herman E. Schaalman, Director, 

Chicago Federation of the Union of American Hebrew Congregations 

in an address 

"FUTURE OF THE AMERICAN JEW" 

THE TEMPLE 

CANTOR SOL ALTSCHULLER 

will sing on operatic aria 

accompanied by Mrs. Esther Mosher 

• 
DESSERT LUNCHEON 

2419 E. Kenwood Boulevard 
Milwaukee 11, Wis. 
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